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Millie Mattered

This is just too unAA Meetings every Tuesday at 8:00 PM locat- believable not to talk
ed at the Jonesville Library
about. After speaking
Concordia Electric’s next regular board to the national Direcmeeting is scheduled for Thursday, January 13 tor of Mom’s Against
Drugs, who lives on
at 5pm.
the West Coast, she
Restore Meets every Monday night at SLUPC told me of a story cir1676 Hwy 126, Jonesville. Meal at 6:15 and step culating about two
study at 7:00. Attendance papers can be signed. Santa Rosa residents
PREVENT CHILD ABUSE Louisiana encourages that were sentenced
parents, patners and he community to call our KID- to federal prison for
LINE at 1-800-CHILDREN (244-5373). This statewide selling fentanyl to a
telephone servie provides risis intervention, suppot, man who overdosed
parenting information and referrals.
and died, along with
CARING CHOICES OF JONESVILLE locatedat 308 with his 13-month old
Nasif Street in Jonesville is open 8:00 a.m. to 4:30pm son.
After further reMonday, Wednesday, and Friday. We provide services for mental health and additive disorders. If you search I found that
are in need of help, please call us at 318-339-8553. Shane Cratty, 28, and
CATAHOULA CAREER SOLUTIONS CENTER, locat- Lindsay Williams, 34,
ed at the Workforce Investment Board Offie at 841 were sentenced to
Collins Drive, Jonesville, can help with job search, eight years and sevyears
resume preparation, required unemployment reg- en-and-a-half
respectively,
by
U.S.
istration/application, skills assessment, and many
other services. Office Hours: Mon-Fri. 8AM to 4PM; District Judge Charles
Satelinte office in the Sicily Island Library on Wedes- Breyer. The sad part of
day form 1-3 PM every week.Matt Clark 1974- this is they also plead
2021
guilty to a fentanyl
sales charge earlier
this year.
Cratty and Williams, whom Williams
is also referred to as
Lindsay Muniz in court
records, were linked
to a fentanyl sale that
resulted in Patrick
O’Neill, 29, and his
son, Liam, dying from
an overdose. The father and son were discovered unconscious
by the baby’s mother and hospitalized.
O’Neill died of cardiac
arrest two days after
his son.
As I read on justice.
gov, court records tell
how federal prosecutors provided a heart
wrenching blow-byblow of the day this
took place, stating
that the prosecutor
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said both defendants
“must find ways to
live with themselves
knowing that they
contributed to such
misery,” and admitted
that Liam’s grandparents were angry that
the two were offered
plea deals rather than
being taken to trial.
There are no words
to describe the heartbreak and tragedy that
flowed from this simple transaction. That
a wonderful, happy,
healthy boy had his future stolen from him.
His father died, his
mother was broken,
and no one will ever
be the same from this
horrific tragedy.
The federal investigation found that Williams set up the deal
after she and O’Neill
agreed upon a onegram price of $125
that Cratty drove them
to get the drug from.
Their co-defendant,
Leanna Zamora, and
Williams then gave
the gram to Cratty,
who made the exchange with O’Neill.
Loved ones of O’Neill
told authorities that
he was a recovering
drug addict but appeared to be doing
well. Charges against
Zamora are still pending.
Cratty’s attorney,
Gregor
Guy-Smith,
wrote in court records that Cratty too
struggled with drug
use, and that his role
in the crime basically
amounted to giving a
“close friend” a ride.
He argued for a sev-

Hope and Recovery....By Lilly Harvey

A heartfelt picture of Patrick O’Neill and
his son Liam. Both died of Fentanyl exposure
and poisoning.
en-year prison term.
distribution a lethal
Shane’s
involve- legality we will conment in this offense tinue to see overdose
evolved from a strug- deaths.
gle with addiction
Please write your
since his adolescence congressman,
your
and his continued state senator, your lolifestyle surrounding cal representative, ask
drugs. “Understand- them two help change
ing Shane’s involve- the laws and make
ment in this trage- Fentanyl strips legal
dy is dependent on for the state of Louiunderstanding
his siana.
background, his relaDrugs are taking
tionships, and his ad- out a generation of
diction,” Guy-Smith, 20 to 30 year olds. It
his defense attorney, doesn’t sink in until it
argued adding, “Sev- hits you. Statistically
en years is a long sen- speaking at the rate
tence, particularly for we were looking at, it
someone young, with- will. One out of every
out any prison experi- three people in the
ence.”
United States either
The ultimate ques- knows someone who
tions come to: How has overdosed, or has
long is long enough dealt with someone in
when
someone’s addiction. Overdose
life has been taken? happens every 11
What kind of pun- minutes, some make
ishment should one it, some don’t. Unforentail when found tunately my daughguilty dealing fentan- ter did not and she is
yl? I believe change now one of the every
is needed, I believe 11. Millie Mattered
there should be stiffer and so does the life of
penalties. unless law- your loved one. Help
makers make Fentanyl us make that change.

TBH Homestyle
Menu

Look for the Red Food Trailer
beside Cenla Tire in Jonesville

Congratulations to Pauline Johnson who won the
drawing for a FREE plate lunch!
Plate Lunch

$8.97
Wednesday - January 12
Pulled Pork, French Fries, coleslaw, bun
Dessert - Brownies

+tax

Thursday - January 13
Oven roasted pork chops, mac & cheese, fried
okra, roll
Dessert - Apple Cobbler
Friday - January 14
Baked Chicken and Dressing, green beans, roll
Dessert - Blondies
------------Monday - January 17
Red Beans & Rice, mixed greens and cornbread
Dessert – Chocolate chip cookie bars
Tuesday - January 18
Beef Tips & gravy, mashed potatoes, English peas,
& roll
Dessert – Blueberry Cobbler

****Available Everyday*****
Pulled Pork Sandwich and French fries
Call ahead for fast and
easy pickup!

$5.97 + tax

318-441-7838

